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In the Matter of the Application 
of SUTTER <BUT~CAN.AL COM?ll~, a 
corporation, ana. !aCEV AL~ LA1'l!) 
COM?~~, a corporation, for order 
authorizing said ?ichvale Land 
Company to make certain gra.nts 
a.na. conveyances to. said Su.tter 
Butte CanslComps.nY. 
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o P IN IO N 

sut:cer Butte Canal Company is a public uttiity vister-.. 

--_·_··_-,-_·_·'·"co::n:pany, enga.ged. in the b'llsinessofdlvertingwa.terfro.m:~:b.e 

Feather :River end. d.istributing the same for thei:rrig~t'ion,o:t 

., '.- . 

'. , ... , ,. . , 

certain lands in the co~ties of" Butte and Su.tter. .. Richva.le .... 
. , 

Land Co~a.liy OWllS ana. operates s. system of laters.l.s, .' thrO~gh' .': " .. 
. . " 

which water is. conveyed. from the maill.canal 0·'£ sut.ter Ehtte' 

Ca.na.l Company to irrigators ina. certain portion"'ofEut:te' 

co~ty. The ,present application seeks, authority ir6'mthe 

Comiss.ion to the transfer? by Richvale Land Company to ·S~t

tel' Butte Canal oom.peny, of' this~·syst,em.o:f·later8.1s.,., The" 
. , . 

transieris to be made 'by two deeds, co:piesofwhich. 

," . 

tached. to the applica.tion in "chi s :proceedi.ng~ and' marked 

"Exhibit .A.1t andfTEAbibit BTT, respectively.Zlle property to be .' 

conveyed. by deed, marked ~:bf'oit A."., is clescribed.a.s·follO'V1S: 

til of the right, ti tIe and int.eres.t of th~ ~aid; 
party of the first part in and to tlleerls,ting system,',:. 
of main lateral and c.istri'buting d1tches.iorthe irri .. ~:., 
ga tiono! those certain lands in the Richvale: Colonie.a:: 
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situated west of the Cherokee Canal in the County of 
Butte J ' state of California.; also all easements, rights, 
ot way and. strips of land for ditches or canals in said 
territory owned by seid. party of the f'irst part or' re-
served by it for irrigation purposes, including the land 
described in that certain d.eed. of conveyance· from lIary 
A. B~n to seid. party of the firs,t part J dated Ma.rch 
29th, 1913, and record.ed. in the office of the County'." . 
Recoro.er of the said County of Eutte,. on March 31st, 1913, 
in 300k 135 of need.s, page 84, ~utte county Records, ex
cepting·s. strip of land thirty (30) feet wide, running 
north and south slong the west line of said la.nd described 
in sa.id. d.e,ee. :fro~ said Msry l.. Ea~n, which thirty (Z.OJ 
foot strip is reserved for a roadway;. also including .iil 
this conveyance a strip of land thirty-three (33) f'ee,t· . 
wid.e, measured ea.st and. west, running northerlyandsouth:
erly, along the easterly side ot' that certain piece of land 
described in that certain deed. of conveyance from Eenry B:. 
cutter to said party of the first part, dated.' Decemb:~:r 10', 
1913, and recordea. in the office of the CountyReco,rderoi" 
the ssid County of Butte, on December 19th, 1913, in.Eook . 
ISS of :Deeds, :page 2.83, :Butte Cou..nty Records, ther~ma.1nd.eI: 
of said land. described in. said. d.eedfrom sa.id cut.ter,tc-wit:. 
The westerly eighty-six (S6.) feet thereof 7 measured,e,sst " .... 
and west, being exceptea. fro:::n. this. conveyance to said. party' 
of the second pert. '.' . 

"~here is also excep.ted frot). this co.nveya.ncetha.t ' •. 
certain land described in that certa.in deed .of conveya.nce 
from A.. K. Baker, to said party of the f"irstpa.rt,da.,ted 
June 1st, ],914, and record.ed in the office o·f the said 
County Recorder of Butte COUllty OD. June2Znd, 1914,in 
Eook,l4l of needs, page 68, ]utteCou:n.ty·Records. tJ 

The property to be conveyed by d.eed. rre.rked.'TTEzh:tbi1":B"· 

is described. as follows: 

nAIl that certain niece or parcel of land s,±tuate, 
lying and being ·in sa.id County of Butte, sta.te ofCa1.i:for~ 
ma, d.escribed a.s follows: 

"Commencing a.t the southea.st corner. of Lot No. (S.7S) 
of Richvale Colony No. (2), as per map of said Colony on···. 
file and. of' record in the office of the Oounty Recorder of' 
8&10.. :Butte County, Bu.tte County P.ecords~·, . and. to whioh 

f@.~ ~~f9~G~~e ig he:r~b~ms.RQ - ssJ! ~O:t:6.~l\ ~~ing $.~6in~ 
on the section line ~ZS5.7 feet east of the ous.rter corner . 
'be'tWee:J. Sec'ti.one ~5 and 22. Townshi.p ~9 North, p.ange 2 ~st, 

M.].:8. ana. 1r; thence sohth 88°47' West 180.4 ~eet; thence 
North 00S5' Eest ~90.0 :feet; thence North 88:.4'7' East. 
~~;;.8 :feet; t:o.ence !~orth ~6o~J' East ~060.4 f~'.et; thence. 
:north 89°13' East 122.~3 feet~ thence south 16b34'West125'8.6, 
:feet to the point 0'£ 'begi:.:o.nillg~ a.nd containing S. 7oaeras, ." . 
more or l,ess, end. being a }Js.:rt of that certs.intrsct:o·fla.lld 
known as Lot 873 of said. BichvaleColo~~ lIo. 2; together". 
with the pu.mp:ing plant of said Richval~ A,B&mpany si tus;te-,o.n . 
sa.id pa.rcel of land hereby conveyed, and ell the a.ppliances: 
and equipment :pertaining to sa.id pumping plant, and' ell. ·of . 
the rights. of said ?ichva1e Land. Company a.ppurtena.nt .. to· sa.id .. 
p'tl.mping pla.nt or :pertaining thereto. )J, . . . 
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The Commission 'believes that public conveDience and: ( 

necessity mil be subserved. by having this system' o:flat'erals" 
,': ',0" 

\ owned. e.nd 9perated by the Company uhicb. also owns and'¢pe:rs.tes' 

the main cenal ,and. this application will e.C¢ordinglybe,e7~~te'd.. . '", ,", " ,". ',' 

I::: IS :a:E...-=rEBY ORDEP..ED that 'this app11catlonbe,,'s.na. ," 

the se.meis, hereby, granted.. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this I j-'1-ay'o'f' 
:.'- ,'.' 

July, 1915.. 
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